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Early 
voting 
to close 
Thursday 
Jackson County 
ballots look slim 
CHRISTINA SPAKOUSKY 
Daily Egyptian 
Onlr 1,·IOO .-.irlr \·01ing hallo1s 
have been c.1,1 in J.1cbo11 Coun-
1;·. whirh is lower th.111 statewide 
predictions, ,.1p J,1chnn County 
Clrrk Lnry Rcinh.mh. 
"We're .11 .1huut 10 percent 
c.111 t"arlr so far. Whether that"s a 
sign of low 1ur1w.i1 or:: sign that 
proplc art" waiting until the la.,t 
minutl.' In Ul.'cidc, J'm nnl ,urc," 
Rm1hanll ,aid. 
I le s.1id Jack,on County usually 
d\'Cr.lf:CS )5,000 Ill )6,000 V0tl.'S in 
the midterm dcclions. and he as, 
sumc:-, tlm dl.'ctinn will show lhe 
s.tllll.' rc:-sult,. 
John !achon, ,·,si!ing pro-
fr,,,ir al the- !'.ml Simon l'uhlic 
Poliq lmutute, said in each of 
1hr county's b,t se\'Cn dectinn, 
- local, ,talewiJe .111<I nalmnal 
- an a,·erage of 2,.6 pcrct'nt of 
lhC' rrgisrC'reJ population void. 
The ::?001< Gi,nenl Elc:-clion saw 
the highr,1 ,·otC'r turnout in the 
rnun1r si1 cc the dec'.inn of Presl-
Jrnt John F. K.-nneJy in 1960, al 
,:;;,.; p.-rccnt, Ja,bon 1aid. Still, 
he said that rate was 5 percenlag<" 
pnlnts lower th.in th<' national a\'• 
cragr, and turnout l)'pic;ill)' drops 
for m,Jtcrm dcctions. 
"We lm·c this lll)1hnlngy in 
American lifr that th<' go\'emmcnl 
dnscsl In home is throne we c.1re 
mnsl ahnul, when in fact 1he go\'-
crnmcnts clnst'st to home arc the 
nnc.-s we carr least :ihout," hr said. 
Fur lhc past three, local e!cc• 
tions hdd in Jack.\on County, an 
a\'crage of I i.5 pc.-rcenl of regis• 
lc.-rc.! voters cast ballols in c.1ch 
one, Ja1.1 from !he Jackson County 
dcclion rl.'sults archives shows. 
)athon said he doesn't foresee the 
low turnout rJlc impro\'ing for the 
upcoming dr-ctions. 
"It's rnntinued for a long time 
a111I it seems 10 he exacerbated 
by this upcoming midterm elec-
tion where the polls arc showing 
young people nol engagt"J and 
no! planning to go vole." he said. 
'!!. 
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THE WRmNG ON THE WALL Gavin Gottfried; 22s of Chlago, jun Ignorant,". Gottfried.said. A reamt.lnc;;,cia~~ In-graffiti in 
wgshes graffiti off the wall of Attitude Designs In Carbo.ndale. Carbondale and on campus has cau5'!d authorltles to.step up 
•rm all for graffiti, but when people do stuff like· thl~ It's patrols and offer rewards for lnfonnatlon leading to arrests. 
Provost candidate suggests 
solutions are already at SIUC 
RYAN VOYLES sourcrs and Design, and director 
Dally Egyptian of tht" West Virgini:t Agricultural 
·-·- -- ~--····--··--- and Porcj.try Experin1cnt Station 
Gary Minish sars SJUC al• al Wt"st Virginia Uni\'crsity, will 
ready has what it needs to fix all · · hold his open forum Monday. 
ils problt"ms, it just needs to real• Minbh, who retired :is dean 
i7.t" it has !he solution. In Dec. 2009, told the more than 
"fa-cr)1hing's here·- our folks 80 pt"oplt" Tucsda)' at the Student 
know how to get It done, and Center Auditorium that his years 
have ht"cn getting It Jone, with of experience - 2i years at Vir· 
limitt"d resources." he s:iid. "I ginia Tech and ,ix years al SIUC 
!di you, onct" we get that turned - have prepared him for the 
around.just think of what we can manr challenges he would face if 
real!)' do at this unl\'crsit)·." he were to take o,·er as provost. 
Minish, former Jean of the Minish said the uni\'ersily's m:i• 
SIUC College of Agricultunl jor focus has to be on increasing 
Scit"nces from 200-1 to 2009, was enrollment and retention, and 
the third of four finalists for the he said he has fixed enrollment l-----------5-TEV-E-BE_R_CZV_ NSKI I DAILY EGYPTIAN provost and senior vice chan• problems In the past :ind will do 
cdlor position to hold an open ii again if given the opportunity. 
forum to address concerns by "l'\'c turned around enroll• 
faculty, staff and students. Final- mcnt numbers at Virginia Tt"ch, 
lsts Robert Hampton, .1 profcs~or and I did it :igain here," he said. 
of soclologr and social work at "If I am sdcctcd, that will be 
Gary Minish, former dean of the College of Agriculture, addresses 
members of the faculty, staff and studenu Tuesday at the ~~udent 
Center Auditorium. Minish Is one of four flnallsb for the provost 
and senior vice chancellor position. A decision ls expected to be 
announced by the committee In late November. 
Tennessee· State University, and fixed. lt will bt" done and we can of his tenure, according to the nect to ulur.inl, ··update facilities 
Don Rlct", current interim pro- focus on morr lnltiatl\·cs." 2009-201 0 SIUC Fac1book. :ind increase facuhr lnvolvc:mc:nt 
vost :it SIUC, hdd lhcir forums After Mlnl~h took over as He: said bigger problems such on c:1mpu~,' 
Cct. 18 and Oct. 20. dean of Agrlculiur:il Sciences as enrollment ha\'c distracted 
The founh finalist, Cameron In 200-1, undc:rgraduatc enroll• people from the smaller prob• 
Hacknc:y, dean of the Davis Col• mcnt in the college lncreast"d to !ems that arc . taking place on ... · _ '. - . ; 
. . Please see EARLY I 2 ,'.'. ·-•.·. •.,•. · I , ,_lcgi~f~src1-1l1.u.rc.!Niit1Jlil!·.Rc"'. I .21 pt'fCCf!l.in \l\c_la_sph~<;,; y~rs, ,,c.~mpus, sue~ ?-~~c;;nl ccd./'?-~Qn•_·.·.J?Jeas~~S.'.~-rnRy"1 l;z ·.• ••·•· •,•, ~-
' ............ •.•.•.•:--.•=·~•:: - . . . ' . ., - I • lol ' ; i , t ~ i • . ~ ' ... •." . ---·. t I • • 
llondoy 
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NEWS 
·FonuM 
CONTlNUIO F•0-.1 1 
ihcrc are all kinds ol Off<Jl1Ulli· 
lies th.1l WC lu\,: to rcfucus on.· Minish 
: saiJ. "\\\: lu\,: been Ji~ed in the 
past. but we Ju-,,: the people th.1l would 
allow us lo tix all ol these ~-
Joe Dc:uncr, a senior from utbon-
dalc stud)ing ~ and tuurum. 
s.lid he 1w m<t Minish sa,:nJ times. 
as the former dean hclpcJ fund De-
a.ma's Rtgisttml Srudcnt OrpniLI• 
lion, ?.finoritia in Agric:uhun-. ?.finish 
1w alw.i), been a pleumt pcnon "'-ho 
smncJ to lu\,: student's best inlm:st in 
mind, Dc:uncr said. 
•(?.finish) 1w alwz), been a good 
mm, and he has Jooc a kdor us in the 
College (ol AgricultunlSdcnccs)." De-
amer saiJ. 1-k nu&: sure C'IU)' student 
EARLY 
CONTINUID fAOM 1 
Gus~• m, 5;1'res1~!; 
vots:fuesd.ayl of the College • 
Democrats, 
said many 
students \ol'ffl: 
rtjccted from the proc~ because 
they Jud to prmiJc: proof of rcsi- · 
dc:ncc in Jack.'<>n County. 
"A fol of their IDs arc: from back 
home; they don't match the: ,lorm 
room and current addrcsi. II makes 
the process a little more di!licult for 
stuJc:nts,• he S.tid. 
In order to register, a photo ID 
along with another document prov-
ing residency, such as a pit-cc of 
m;iil, bill or maguine w;is ncc:dcd. 
After the student registered, an ab-
sentee: ballot w.1s sent lo his or her 
.1ddrcss, but then he or die was re• 
sponsiblc: for returning it. 
Despite voter registration c:nJ-
ing, Nylen ._,id he's still trying to cn-
cour;1gc: stuJcnl ,111cr p.trtidpJlion 
by making phone calls, ~nding out 
m.tilers .and llycrs aml running ads. 
·wc:·rc: doing just ;ibout every• 
thin1: we c;in to raise: awucness," 
About Us 
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he t..'kcJ ~) h.aJ ~-h.it ilic)·n«Jcd. and. 
he w.u a huge hclp to me and my RSO.• 
IJcuncrs.lidhe~ plCLW to heir 
1,finish JUCUM the ~ ol rmuit• 
mcnt and mention on cunpu:. and he 
s.u.i he bdiC'l,:d Minish cou1J use his 
cxpcricncc to help thcwllvmity. 
The inugc ol stUC also ncal.s to 
shift to hclp draw In more stuJcnts. 
Minish saiJ. He s.lid the Southern at 
150 project. "'nich is set to nwe SIUC 
one ol the lop 75 r-c:scmf\ unlvcnitics 
in the rution by 2019, has cre11ed a nla! 
guiddinc. but more nm1s to be Jone. 
"\\'e rcaDy nca1 to ltWf SIUC the 
Jcstiiwion fur studcnt1 who are look-
ing fur a grot cmJQllon, as wdl as fur 
faculty and staff for people to come 
here," Minish saiJ. 
Kristine ?.kGuire. romtitucnt Jc. 
,dopmcnt olflCU' for the SIU Found.t-
. ' 
' . lion. said after Mini\h's prtscnbtlon 
w'w:u \U)' ~w b)· the w:iy he 
~-~ m.my of the i~= £1dng 
ampus. and how he sol,.,:J simil.u-
problatu In the~ 
"He was ,uy open about his IJeu 
olhaw to tum around our rcauilrnc:nt 
and mmtion. which is the major b..1UC 
right f"ICM,0 she sill 
Minish sill afea the~ all 
the WU\-mity nca1s to mlk the ncas-
s.uydwigcs Isa cfwiscri attituJcs.. 
,ms WU\,:ntty has unlimitcJ po-
tmtW." he saiJ. "\\'c just nca1 to de-
'~ a culture full ol an.Jo attituJcs 
hcri It's something as simple as th.1l 
th.1l an cfwisc C'l'Cf}1hing around." 
Ryan Vo.,-la can fie rcachtd al 
n'O)-la@Jailyt'g)ptian.com 
or 536-331 I at. 254 . 
.1.,c"so:'\ cor 
L\HLY VO'I I. 
GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Gary Hartlleb, of Carbondale, submits his vote cle(tronlcally 
Monday at the Carbondale City llall. Nancy Fager, an election 
Judge from Murphysboro, said early voting opened Oct. 12 for 
Carbondale . 
N)·lcn Yid. 
Students and Carh11nd.1le resi, 
dents CJn still C.l\l e.irly (,.11loh 
from IO .1.111. to 3 p.m. to<lJ)' .11 Cil)' 
ll.111 .rnd .11 the J.ick.sun County 
Courthouse in Murphr~horo until 
•I p.m. In .iddition, carlr voling is 
a\·a1l.1blc from 10 .1.m. to 3 p.m. at 
the Student Center ·1hund.1)'· 
lnform.1lion ahoul where: to \'oll-
:-lm·. 2 can he: found on the JJck,on 
County \\'ch •ile .11 www.j.1ckwn• 
counly•il.gov. 
Nfrk /0/11111111 ,11111111",r.·.I ,., tlris 
rrport. 
1hc: DAILY EGTP11AN is published by the sruJcnts olSouthcm Illinois Unhi:nity ~ 50 wcdu per )'CU, with 
an avmgc d.tily drtuhtion ol20.000. F.ill and spring semester edition,$ run 1>tond.iy through Frid.iy. Summer cdrtioos 
run Tuc5dJy through 1hunda}'· AD lntcncswn editions will run on Wcdncsw)-s. Spring biTak anJ 1lunksgiving Ni· 
lions arc: distribuled on ?.lond.tys of the pataining wtds. Fn:c ~cs aredistnbukJ In the Cubondlle. ?.IUfJ>h),boru 
.md Cartcr.illc oommunitics. The DAILY EciYmAN onlinc publk;atJon an be found al www.dai!)"1,')-pti.uuonL 
Murphysboro, IL 62966} 
618.687.1766 
Mon-Fri: Sam-Spm 
sat: 9am- 12pm 
Appointments Required 
{ ~ 
i; ~M~ 
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Parking.lot cameras .spotlightof USG .me~ting 
LAUREN LEONE 
Daily Egyptian 
UnJcrgraduate Student Gov-
ernment PresiJcnt ?-brcus J.:lng 
saiJ USG shoulJ anJ will be .1 
strong voice for stuJcnu. 
Ad1le1gh Dixon came to USG's 
Tuc,,by meeting for support after 
her c.ir \\~S vanJalizcJ on cam• 
pus. She uiJ ,he WJnts support 
from USG to petition for security 
camer.u instaltcJ in cJmpu, puk• 
Ing Int,. Oirnn sai,I her c.:ir w,,, 
\·anJJli1cJ Oct. 12 in \\'JII ,m,I 
Cir,1111I ,\p.irtmcnl\ pHking Int 
.mJ hccJusc there were no ,ccu• 
11ty ,.uncr.i-. ,he w.n tohl hy cam• 
pu, l'"li.:L' 11,i1loln!! rhc .:1111IJ h,· 
Jone with1111! ,I rn•rcct. 
"I ,.1mc 111 USG tonight lo ha,i• 
cally i;cr tl1<· mpporl~ ,.1IJ l>ix1111, 
J Ji.111101 from Pctcr,burg. VJ., 
\tudying L'Jrl)' childhood cduca• 
lion. "I J11n·1 unJcnt.md why we 
pa)' fnr p.arl..ing and there's no 
type of ,c.:urily. You're jmt pa)·ing 
for the spot." 
Marlee Trandel, 
a Junior from 
Sandwich studying 
medicine and 
'science, utches 
a frlsbee whlle 
Sarah W;,gner, a 
fruhr'nan from 
Oak Park studying 
education, gets 
~:l~~~mt11 . 
Tuesday In an open 
area southwest 
of the arenn. 
~ lncognltas, the 
·1 women's ultimate 
·· -:_ ... ~. frlsbee team, Is 
'•:>F'"- • one of 12 groups 
• 1""· ",·~:"''· 
~-.:::.,,•\".' · to gain RSO status 
She said d,c hoprs usr, can 
help othu, in her situJlion. 
"l"'t.illing camera• woulJ pre-
vent thb from happening again." 
she said. 
• J - "'""' ·•·. ··r 7-~•'-·r:;:·.: attheTucsdayUSG 
.1~f&tH:/i~tit~~Iif 1tj(t;X;:{;:. ~~~;r~:~~YK_ · 
DJvc l.oftu,, senator for West 
Side homing .1nJ member for in• 
tcrnal affairs, said he wants lo sec 
quick progress with the IHuc. He 
saiJ he suproru Dixon's request to 
hatall security cameras In p.uking 
lots with frequent vandalism. 
"We will fight on her siJe to sec 
what we can do at the university 
level," he uid. 
l.oftu, s.Jid Ilium's first step 
,!wulJ he to •eek guii.l.111cc ,md 
leg.ii advice from the Studentr.' 
1.cgJI AHislJncc office, which 
prO\·ldes services paiJ (or by-the USGalsog3vellstudentoq,;anl• 
S6 per ,cm ester student fee. 1.11ions stronger \-oiccs by arproviilg 
USG's responsibility is givl~ . groups a.s Rcgisternl ,StuJent Orga-
stuJents a \'Dice, King saiJ. · • nlzatlons, Kings.:iiJ. 
"11,is is what USG is all ;~C..: - .,Black Male's Roun,hablc, SIU 
... to be able lo help someone~ ~ C~mry Club, Dub Club, G.1me 
he said. · • • -~rtih~nlcs, Heavy Hillers Enter-
King saiJ he wants to gi\'C Uptot> -~ tliihment. lncognita (Ultimate 
an evcn stmni;cr \-oice by ofT~tJ11g ·. ~e), Naturalistas, Nursing Un-
her a rlace on a safc:ty comrnjttcc .~raraduate Recruitment StuJent 
within USG. · EJlkatlon, Salukl Rnpects Life, 
"'Olis will be t.1ken care of." he Student ReseJrchcrs in Physiology 
s,liJ. "Thrre's too many people and AnJlomy, Unite for Sight anJ 
here that wJnt lo help. She doesn't lllacks lnterestcJ In llusiness were 
have to worry anrmore.• approvcJ to be RSOs. 
SOUTHERN 
llllNOIS 
Daily Egyptian 
A"rtpint: r.a,1:°ndalrnmmt sin" l~/6. 
IN THE'P.AlM 
OF YOUR HAND 
•, . .· ~ .. ~ 
DON;T:WAIT ·UNTIL NOV. 2 
~VOTE E.ARLY• 
EARLY VOTING TIMES 
AT STUDENT CENTER: 
10 a.m. - 3p.m. 
Thursday, October Uth 
Friday, October 15th 
Thursday, October 21st 
Friday, October 22nd 
Thursday, October 28th 
Yo• don't hue to wait a• tll Norember Zad to wole la th Z010 Electlo11. 
EARLY VOTIHG begins THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14th AT THE STUDENT CENTER! 
I• eriler to ntt JOI MUST BE re1llt1red I• UIIOIDALE, ... It la poul•t• It re9latar at th 
urlJ nt111 11t,1 J_111 •rt•1 ro•r 1l1_d11t ID a•d • piece of ••II •ll• ,,., Carh1il1t1 • ililrua. 
VOTH IEGISTIATIOI TO SAYE EDUUTIOI t •cOlrllll JOI l1 partlclp1l1 I• th 1ltetlu fc,r D.S. 
S111111 Go11r•or, 11111 • HJ olhr 1l1t1wlil1 11d local offlcu. Wit• ur 11111 I• a fiscal crllla 
1• 111 ll1li1r od• c1tlo• ndtr 111111l 1111111111 It II l• 1ar1Utt tht •• ahw •pat th p1ll1114 
• ah nr tolc11 hard. S1d•1 stdut 101111 11e1rl11111111111 f11il1 fer o•r 11lnn1tr, 11111 
1111rf11 a ... 111, dacallo• all il1pulll II o•r partlclpatln. 
. ,... ... ., .. ___ """ ___ _, 
USG also approved S-1,050 for 
Phi lleta Sigma Fraternity. Inc. 
anJ Sl,591 for BIJcks lnterestcd 
In Business. 
Phi Beta Sigma's request was 
approveJ to pay for Its first an• 
nual Sneaker Rall. The charitable 
event will bencfil Solcs-tSoub, an 
organization active In more than 
125 countries that donates shoe$ 
lo children. The event will be held 
from 6 p.m. to IO p.m. Friday In 
the Newman Catholic Student 
Center. 
Bl.icks lnteresleJ In Busincss' 
request was approved fur evenu 
throui;hout the (.all scmestcr, in• 
eluding a llrrast C.:inccr,_,{~arencn 
W.1lk, College or lluslncu Pride 
Weck, a GnJen of tlie,"GQJs trip 
and SIU !Joi. · •: 
1he appro~·JI or FilnfAltcrn.1• 
lives' request fo; S7, 150 for the llig 
MuJdy Film F~lival w.isJ~blcd for 
USG's next mc-cllng 'bccau,c the 
RSO W3s not prnent. 
l.1111rtn l.rorrt ,11n l,e mul,e,I 11t 
llro11t@d.1il)"tgJ1'ti,111.l'Om 
or 5J6·33 II ext. 255. 
PRIORITY3i:SPORTS 
Southern Ullnols' lar?~~~t~letlc Footwear Store 
JJJ~JJ " ·~1}11m!~l/ wo11ZJ'J 
. ~.IZ_ ;-::s UP "i~i~"·~,~~rr Sitt:::; VP 
·w •J!i w •J~ 
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Massive windstorrii·tears across Midwest 
TAMMY WEBBER 
The Associated Press 
CHICAGO - A m.nsivc 
,1om11oith winJ gll\U ur to 81 mph 
Ju,.,..Jnl o1cro~, the: n.ition's mid.~on 
"Iii~·. s11.1pring t~ mJ ('O""Cf 
Im~ ripping off roof:, dcu)ing 
!lights .inJ soaking commutm 
hundicJ unJc:r crumplcJ umbrdl.u. 
Sp.uming from the: D.&kot.u to 
the: a,tcm Grell Lakes. the: unuw.il 
S)-stc:m m=rn,c:J mdcorologi<ts 
h«.iu.\C uf its s11c mJ btawc it 
luJ h.1mmc1ric prt,urc simil.tr to a 
C",.1trgory J hurriClJ1c:, but with mudi 
bs d~ructhi: power. 
Scimtists s.tid the: storrn lud the: 
force of a blizurd minus the: snow. 
·1f it Wttc: colJer, WN have: a 
bli1.7.ud with this sptc:m;" wJ 
l>.1\iJ lmy, orentions dilc:f at the: 
N.ition.il Oce.inic md Almo•rhc:ric 
6 /&,ooked up where the noise~ coming from and saw pieces of the roof sucked up. I've 
never been more scared, ever. 
AJmiuistntion's Slonn l'rcJiction 
Center in Normm, Okl.i. But 
tc:mrent•m:s wm: in the: 50s mJ 60s, 
lnslead ofthc: 20s. 
1he Nation.ii Wc:.athc:r Service 
wd tl1c: S)'5tc:m's pressure: l'C'3ding 
Tucsdiy w.u the: lowClt n-cr In a non• 
tropical storm in the: nuinl.mJ U.S. ll 
confirmal. tlut woulJ be "'unc th.in 
the pressure: th.u pmJuccJ the Dl1Z7.Ud 
of 19711, the M.inh 19'JJ "Slonn 
of the: Century" or the N<J\nnbcr 
1975 storm 'th.u 5-mk the: F.Jmund 
Fittgcnld freighter, mc:mori.ili7c:J in a 
songbyGon!on Ughtfoo(. 
1hc: storm blew In from the: 
P.icilic Northwest on the: strcngih 
of a· jct stream tlut Is about onc-
thinl stroni;cr Ihm nor.n.il for this 
time of )i:.tr, lmy s.&id. As the: 5>-stc:m 
moval into the: nation's hc:.irtl.inJ. 
it drew in w;ann ;air n«JcJ lo fud 
thundc:rstomu. 1hm the: winds 
intmsificJ md tom.id~ forrncJ. 
AJJ to th.u the: &ct the: storm w.u 
mming &st, 50 lo 60 mph. :mJ the: 
winds bc:cunc C\'ffl stroni;cr, lrny said. 
Dy Tucsd.ty morning. sustaincJ 
winds wc:rc: about JS to 40 mph and 
gusting mudi higher. A gust of 81 
mph was m:ordcJ in Dutlc:rvillc:, 
Ohio. md 80 mph in Grttnfidd. Ind.. 
according to NOAA. 
At one: point, more: tlun 14S,OOO 
- Sheryl Uthemann 
plant worker in Mount Pleasant 
homes and bwincs.scs "',:re: without 
power in W-1SCOnsln. lndi.uu. lllino~ 
Ohio and the: St. Louis ;u,:a. 
1he storms were hc:.idcJ tow.uJ 
the: F..ut O=l by lite afternoon. 
.ind winds "'nc: aped~ lo subside: 
in· tl1c: ni:ning. But fom:.utc:rs s.tld 
the: winds could pick up ag.tln on 
WcJncsd.ty. 
A torrudo touchcJ drn.-n in 
Racine: County, w·is.. where two 
people ":ere lnjurrJ ...ti~ ~,s«tion 
of roof was tom off a tr.ictor factory, 
md in Vm Wert County, OIJo, nc:.ir 
the: lndi.10.l border, where a b.arn w.L, 
11.inc:ncJ and flipped m,:r a tr.actor• 
trailer mJ camper. A lom.iJo .ilso 
toudicJ down in Peotone. Ill. where 
thrc: proplc: -re: injurrJ when a 
home's roof came olf. mJ twisters 
"',:re su.•p«~..J in SC\i:nl other st.ilC'. 
Sheryl Uthc:rn.inn. 49, w.u 1owking 
fint shift at the Cisc New lloll.inJ 
punt in Mount Pka~1, \\l\., wlirn 
the stonn blew through ahout 8 .i.m. 
a.'ld startcJ to hfl the roof. 
·11 w.u just .t rq;ul.ar 1o-orkJ.i)· .tnJ 
,1II of .i si:JJen th.it noise jllSI c.in1c: 
anJ (co-1ourkm) s.iiJ 'Run! Run! 
Run!' ,•ou diJn't h.t\,: time: to think.• 
sh.: s.tiJ. •11ookcJ up where th.: noi.\C 
wu coming from .anJ s.tw picxc:s of 
the: roof sudn.l up. J\,: nnn- b«,i 
more: sam1. n-cr:' 
In th.: lnJi.1n.a to1o-n of \\'.in.tt.ih, 
;iboul 60 miles southl'.i~t ofChicJgo, 
.a pole: bun at 3 h)-draulics company 
wu dcstmyc:J, and two homn 
were: SC\·c:rdy JanugcJ, tl,ough no 
injuries wc:rc: rl'portcJ. 
Voters asked to choose twice for Senate seat 
JOHN O'CONNOR 
The Associated Press 
Sl'RJNGFJEI.D - No.Illinois. 
)ul'rc: 11111 sa:ing doubl.:. 
The Nav. 2 b.illoc aw for two 
,ntcs for the: U.S. Sautc: SG1l =tcd 
by l'midcnt D.inck Ob.un.1. another 
twist of the: st.lle's w.icky politics. 
A juJt,-c: has Jctc:nnincd the: 
s.tmc: andi<Ltc:s mmt run for lwu 
lmns: one: bl'ing the: norm.al <ix )TJ.n 
l>t"pnnmg in J.tnWI'}', the: ulher an 
interim !otint bc:ford1,mJ tlut prob.ihly 
will l.i.\l linlc: more: tlun a rt1<mth. 
In both CL~ ,'Ulm will dioosc: 
from .irnong Dcmocnt Alexi 
Gimnouli.u, Rcpublian l>tuk Kine. 
Gm:n LcAbn Jono .ind Lihc:r1.uwt 
Mike: I.>bnu Po!ls !ohow the: nee 
atrc:mdy dose bdWttn Gimnou!:.u 
and Kirk. 
Kirk has tried to m.tkc: the short• 
tam Sc:natc: 5Gll a sdling point in his 
amp.ugn. rnninding people: they 
h.n,: a r.uc: di.in,c: lo mt.: twice: for 
the: s.une office. 
lie: .ugucs the: ten1por.uy p<Kition 
1,houldn't be sc:c:n ;u a throw:way 
,u1c. He w.uru Dc:mocnts might 
try to sneak tluough lq;W.ilion like: 
nc:w tuc:s during tl1c: pcrioJ bdwc-cn 
the: d«tion and the start of the: nc:xt 
Congrcu. Kirk S.1)-S if he's there:. he: 
could hdp prr,i:nt such mm"tS. 
Gi.mnoulw has said little: about 
the: short•IC1'11l position in his 
cm,paigning. 
Just how kmg the short-timer 
wou!J C\'ffl sen,: ls unck:u. Illinois 
droion offici.tls must cc:rtify the: 
results of dC\.1.ioru, whidi might ukc: 
wtdts. md the: Senate: ultinu1dy 
da:iJcs whm its mc:mbc:rs arc: sc:.tlal. 
The: S.1&3 fL the: double ,u1c: ~ 
whc:n ObuN, a Dcrnocnt chosc:n 
saJ.ltur in 2004, resignal after he: v.un 
the: 0vaJ OfflCC in Nmnnbcr 20081oith 
morr Ihm two )T,ID ldt on his lc:nn. 
1hc: U.S. Corutitutioni 17th 
Amcndmc:nt gj\'l:S (\O\utlOfS the: 
pawn- to CMO\C a rtt•Llccmmt until the: 
l.q;iwlun: ronJu..-t, .a !>!>ceiil dmiun. 
Fonner Gov. RoJ D!.igojnich. 
who lud bcm .urc:stcd on pol11ic.tl 
corruption ch.ugcs. including .a cl.um 
he: tried lo Jdl tlic .ippuintmrnt 10 
the: Sc:natc in adi.in.,-c: for pcnorul 
g;iin, rwncJ former ¢.lie ill!ornc:y 
gc:nc:nl RoLmJ Jlurris. 81.it>-o;c:v;di 
wu convicted this summer oflying to 
the: Fl\l, but a jury aiulJ no( radi .a 
,-miict on 23 other ,()Ullls, induJmg 
the Snutc-sc-.at .ilJtipti<.on. H" will he: 
rctriru this winter. 
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1 HEin Worm 
Wikileaks shines light on lessons learned 
1/u- fi,IJ,.,,.,11g .-.1,1,m.i/ '1J'1'<"11l)f 
1ut:«f.l)' ill 111<' ll<i!:imort SwL 
lhi, "'fflffl<l. Juli.tn A,wigc. the 
m:fu\l\'t' rcnq;.l<k cnmputc:r luda-
who lw nu.Jc a am:r oC um~ng 
~-munc:nt and rorpor.ite sa:rrts on 
lhe whistlc-h!owt-r "-dxite Wikik:u-.s, 
cnnfou.'lllc:J ArncriCln poliqm.tkcrs 
for the s..-.:unJ lime in thrtt month., 
whro he rdei.snl m-.irly 400.{XX) du.tj, 
fin! fic-lJ rc·portI fmm the war in Ira'} 
In Juh; \\'1ktlc.w postC'll 90,CXXJ 
w.1.,,jficJ documents ~hing a lit.1· 
11)' ,,[ ~r.11~ !o<'tl>Jd.s, hum111 rights 
alu\CS and wiJc'<}'l"CJl! ,orruption In 
the l,'fflTITIIIIC111 of Afgh.tn l'rcsiJcnt 
! Lunid K.irz.tl. lh• Lat.~ bk of Iraq 
GUEST COLUMN 
n1.1tcri.us i.s 'l.1iJ lo be lhe ~ un-
.uithoriuJ Ji.ld.KUrC oi '«?d mihi.uy 
Jo.:umrotsin U.S. historr 
lhc ll1U'J rrcmt mi:Llion.<;, "'·hich 
offer aiJmcc of wiJ&:sprc1d killingi 
anJ torture oC Jcuin«s by lr.iq! sc-
curit}' forrcs mio)ing Licit Amcric;m 
a."l'f\1\-:il. anJ an Iran in..:rc.uingly cm-
boL.knal to m.mipulue c-,,:nts behind 
the S(rll_""', come at an ;iwk,.-arJ mo-
mmt for the Ol-wn.i aJmini..tr:ition. 
\\rule Ammc.m offlcials amtinuc lo 
uuist that rl,i11.~ lo Y.ithJr.iw .ill U.S. 
fon:cs from the axmtry b)· the mJ of 
next )""11' rmuin on track. the Jocu. 
nknts' Je..aiptlun of a cvuntry bc-
!tic-gal b-t thle115 of SCCUri.1n ,iolcn.:c 
and at the mercy of mn!Jling ncigh-
bors r.ii<es the,1..cstion of whether Iraq 
woolJ immnJi.ltdyslip h.1d< inlocham 
ifU.S. forrcs kfL 
Though the gcncn1 outlines of the 
new nutcri.11 h.wc been publiwJ pre-
vious!)~ the Wakilc::w ache: prmiJcs a 
far more in-depth anJ specific account 
of 50CT1C of the~ brut.11 ~roodcs of 
the: war from the pcrspa:tive of solJJ..n 
un the ground. Among utha- thing.<;, 
lhe rcj,orts SUrJ,'CSt that flagrant hu-
ll\.lll rights abuses by lr.iqi l,'ffl'ffllmmt 
(on:d widmal the SCCUri.1n and ethnic 
Ji,,iJcs that continue to frustrate efforts 
lo achiC\'I: stabilit)' there. 
~SC jwtifial rdeuing the sc-
art W.11' ~ by S3)ing he w.mtnl to 
expo~ "the tru1lt about Amcricis in-
\'OOffllCtll In lr.14 But lhe U.S. gtl\'ffll• 
mmt ;., im't'5ti(;lling him for powl>k 
,iol.uion of cspion.lsc l.1ws, an.l am 
some ol hi$ support.:n rrportnlly h.n'I: 
begun to smrcct th.11 he sufTm from 
ddu.sions of grandeur or wone. 
Yet. 00\',"C\"Cr fl.iwnl the mcs.'fflgcr 
m.1y be. Amcric.uu Ignore 1he mcs-
s.ti,"C in 1hc:sc Jorummts at their peril 
US. mil;i.uy advi.s.cn who lolcratnl 
the Mtun: and killing of innocent d-
vili.ms in the n.une of quickly hirning 
0\-cr responsibility for s«urit)' to Iraqi 
fo=s did the cvuntry they '-'t'TC ll'}ing 
to hdp no fJ\-un.. lnJml. they prub.ibly 
J.un.ib,cJ the1l\-cr.ill U.S. mi.\\i,,n then• 
by in.1,hmenlly CIClling a whole new 
am'itdl.ition of gric:\-.m.:cs for .1-Q.tiJ.a 
and its allies 111 cxploiL 
As us. comm.tnJcn In Afgl&.11\1-
~ contanpl.1le a simil.ir accdcntnl 
tnn.sfc:r of s«urit)' n:1p<n\ihilitics tu 
indil,'CIIOlll (~ In lb.it ruunlry, they 
woulJ Jo wdl lo mnnnhcr lhat tum• 
ing a blinJ C)'I: 111 atn,cilics comminnl 
b)· .illics i\ unlike!)• 111 cn:ate the klnJ uf 
long-tmn, CIJUOll")'WWC: .t.ibilit)' th.11 
C\mlwl~· wuulJ alk,w U.S. li>rCD In 
\\ithJrJw. On the: contrary, II ~crating 
such ~ alinnst ccrt.unly will only 
pnilong the conflict and incrr-.i,,c: it, 
C05t in blood and•= 
Press coverage ofWikileaks' latest stunt less than desirable 
Sam Tempel 
senior studying physics 
On Oct. 22. the: ~t leak of 
cl,mifinl mililM)' documents In hi$-
tory w.u loosed vi.t the World WiJe 
Web by lhe inaa.,inglr well-known 
whistlcbl,n.-cr wcb!lite Wikilcaks, la! 
by the infamow spokcsmm Juli.in 
,\Mange. The ne.irlr 400,000 U.S. 
Arm)' Jorumenu Jruil the d.i)'•lo-
J.ir f11'llrt5 of inJi\iJwJ troops al 
the gmunJ la-cl in Iraq. lhcy pro-
\iJc a concrctc narr.irive of a Liri;e 
amount of the war, fmm 1hc begin• 
ning of 2©1 lo the end of 2009; an 
otlid.11 boil)· wuni (up until now, its 
Submissions 
existence 1w been dcninl) w.u ascer-
tained lo be 109,032 lot.11 Jc.ad with 
66,081 olfici.ill)' countal aJ chili.ins. 
Alnxut aJ otri:nsh-c aJ the depiction,; 
of torture. r.tpc anJ munla- con• 
taincd Y.ithln lhc documents i$ the 
l;sck of mcJi.i response: lo iL 
Not all were :.s went as the DAILY 
Ec.TPTtAN has been on this rn.ittcr, 
which diJ not C\'ffl ha\-c a back-
p.igc blurb on the b.,uc. The New 
York limes, commonly n-ganlnl as 
the main liberal source of n~ In 
America, w.u the p.-ipcr 1ha1 broke 
the l'ent.ib•un P.ipcn. a lc-.ik that ex• 
l"'scJ w;u- crimes rommincJ during 
Victn.1111 .mJ is now acknowlcdh-nl as 
a monumenully historic a-ml Per- to atuck ~SC on a pmoo.il la-d 
haps Assangc had that in mind when to m.iq;ill.llil.c wh.it he aposcJ. but 
he included the TllllCS in with th~ it Is a much mon: complicatnl rll.lltcr 
.allowed lo prnibr the lc.ik ~,.. to actwlly addn:u.thc o/Tcmcs con• 
it happcnnl. Thdr rcsp<>nsc almost tainnl within the- Im While other 
rn.iJc me wish they had St.1)-al silcnL articles in NYTs WM lo8,' sa:tion arc 
1he r-.'YT 1w a spcci.tl scctlon of not nc::u-1)' as b.,J a.1 Burns: all uf1hcm 
its wd>site dalialcJ to what h.n-c downpl.i)' U.S. culp;wility rcgmt. 
been dubbcJ as -ihe War ~• 11ie Ing these: atmcitln. I Jon~ care if the 
hc-.aJlining article as of MonJ.iy night QuCffl o(Engl.mJ w.u the one behind 
is entillnl "\Vikilc-aks Founder on the the: bk. it still JOC'J not d1311SC what 
Run. Ol.tsnl b)· TunnoiL• a duractcr WaJ ;ictuaUr lcakc:J. 
u,.min.ition p:C'Cc: p.unting &.sansc More rc-.uonable, but still rn.ilig• 
;u psychologic.illy unstmlc. 1hi1 pla:e n.int, arc the journalists condemn• 
comes (rum John Burm, a writer not• Ing W-1kilc.iks for cnJ.ingcring li\'n 
cJ for being a chccrblcr for the lmq l=pon,ibly. While Wikilc-.ik., does 
W.ir fmm it. st.irt. It is simple for him ml.tel sensitive ~pccifics to minir..i,c 
Notice 
Innocent bloo.WicJ. it l, nut per· 
f«L f l<JWC\-cr, there Is no cvlJrocc 
that there has been violence c.iuscJ 
by prcviuus simil.u leaks rci;.mling 
Afgh.mutan. Furthermore, it is un• 
f.tlr to pl.ice lhe bbmc on Wiklleaks; 
Asunge miucslnl help from the 
Protagon lo '-lrlitl1e the documents 
and w.u refusal. In fact. 1hat Jeni.ti 
should be a scanJ.il itself: the moth-cs 
uf llut ref us.ii should be brough1 Into 
sc:riow ,1uestion. 
It ls sad we annot lrml joum.ilists 
to lmnllgale the truth. Journalism is 
supposed to be a noble anJ iJe.ilhllc 
pruf~s,ion. Tot he writers of1hc DE: I 
o:p«tnl more fn,rn p>U. 
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Gaia House seeks anniversary makeover 
SARAH SCHNEIDER 
Daily Egyptian 
As ii enters ils 50th ye.ir, the 
Gai.1 llou~e Interfaith Center 
program looks to funJr.1iscrs .inJ 
~u,uin.1hili1y progr.1m, to keep the 
program continuing in iU current 
buil.lir.g. up M.iurinc Pyle, 
Jm:ctor of the center. 
Brent Ritul. a G.1i.1 llou,e 
bo.irJ mernher, s.1iJ ,1 c.1mp.1ign 
w.1, l.1und11:J MonJ.1)' .ii a boarJ 
meeting In raise $100,000 for the 
center. 
Pyle s.1iJ the c.1mp.1ign will stJrt 
in NO\·ember .inJ mJ in October 
2011. 
r.a,d s.iiJ the go.ii of the 
c.imp.iign is lo r~new the 
building anJ make ii eco-fricnJI)', 
while promoting the historical 
significance of the builJing. 
•we re.1lly wanl lo m.iintain 
the integrity of the space, bec,1usc 
we want to look at getting on the 
n.alion.al registry for being 50 
yc,1n olJ; ii coulJ be at ,1 n.ation.al 
bnJmark st.itus:' he s.1iJ. 
1')1c saiJ the m,1in goal of the 
center is to support stuJents in 
their hum.1n dc:\·cl:ipment anJ 
•piritu.il sc.uches. 
•our mission Is to SlUC s1uJcnls 
.anJ an outreach lo the wiJcr arc.a:' 
she Yid. ·we arc ,1 welcoming 
cmnmuml)' committed to spiritual 
aw.irent'.-s ,tnJ lo intcgr,1lc peace, 
justiceanJ ecological sustainability.· 
G.iia !louse, nameJ for the 
Gr«k goddess of the earth, is a 
1,m,ro1a.t0oi 
509 S. Ash #2.4, 17. 
pl.1,e where s.tuJents can lc.un 
about olh~ cultures anJ s«k a 
•riritu.il p.ith. Pyle s.aiJ. 
•,\ lot of )-Oung ('fflple at this 
age .,..hen they come to college sort 
of kl go of wh.a, they experienced 
before, when they were children 
li\'ing with their parcnl'- and now 
thq· arc exploring:' she s.1id. 
She s.iid stuJents often ha\'e 
question, ahoul their \'3luc sptems 
anJ their own belief systems. Gaia 
!louse is a p!Jcc where wmconc 
will listen ,f stuJents Jon'I get their 
qul"'tion, ;answereJ, she s.aiJ. 
While the bmlJing itself is 
entering ils 50th )'car, the interfaith 
progr.im is 67 )'Can olJ, she s.1iJ. 
lhe program, origin.illy c.1lled 
the StuJe11t Christian Foundation, 
w.is founded in 19-B by SIU 
President Roscoe Pulliam with 
the intention of gi\'ing students a 
place on campus lo gather together 
anJ learn about their own spiritu.11 
search anJ v.alucs, she saiJ. 
Pyle saiJ one of the bigg~t 
changes O\'tr the yc.1rs is that the 
center is no lonr,er a Christian only 
ministry. 
•we welcome s1uJcn1s of any 
ba,kgruunJ," she said. 
Pyle nil.! more than 20 groups 
meet at the center, many of which 
the Gaia House Registered StuJent 
Organi,..ition helps lo arrange. lhe 
programs \'ary, including weekly 
Quaker meetings. Janee classes, 
martial ans, yog.1, Qur.in readings, 
BuJdhist meditation duscs, a wide 
v.ariety of Jiscuuion groups and 
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Bob Tiffln. 57, of Carbondale. rests his hands on his a member of the Shn11ff Dharma Gra.ip, s.ald the 
knees during a sitting meditation ~ Tuesday group tu! met at the Gala House fur 1 'I years. The 
at the Gala House Interfaith Cfflter, GIRlan Harrison. center Is celebrating Its 50th annmrsal'J, 
weekly dinners. . communlc.11ion design, s.tlJ the 
Ritzel Mid the RSO const.inlly main go.ii of the RSO is to promote 
puts on fundraisers anJ will help the Gala House anJ get the word 
significmtly in raising the money out that the center exists. 
for the campaign. She said her favorite aspect 
Acaisha Buffo, vice president about the center ls the \'3ricty 
of the RSO, uid she joined the people she has met there. 
group after attending the weekly •1hcrc arc all kinds of J>fflplc, 
tnterVrg vegetarian potluck Jinner from wannabe BuJ,lhists to the 
at C.lia House for a year. Buffo, hardcore Christians to Wiccans, • 
a junior f~m. Itasca studying Buffo saiJ. •you get all these 
differing opinions fwm different 
people:" 
She s.iiJ she keeps coming back 
lo Gai.1 !louse bc:cau,e It feels like 
home . 
•tt's rc.1lly like a far.\ily here:' she 
S.Jid. 
Smrih SclmtiJer mn bt rt,u:l1t,l ,11 
ssdmtidtr@<L1ilJ~)1'li<11uom 
or 536-3311 c;:t. 259. 
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Nursing home to shut down 
after reports of attacks . 
JONESBORO - A southtrn 
lllinoll nursing home will iurr,ndff 
'. IU ftCtnM! Ind dose within 90 d,yi fM 
f;aillng to comply with uftty ~-
tloni.. . 
Ordwd Court. I 16-bfd f.tdllty In 
JoMsbo,o, ,agr~ to ~ I $12.000 
r-. ~ 19rttfMflt with the lllinOli 
~p,rtm,nt of l'ublic Ht11th· was 
sig~Moniuy. 
~ bclllty hid bttn cited for f1il-
ln<J to prott<t ~nu from vlolfflt 
att.tcks by a tttnage resldtnt. A i.t.-iff 
membtr told lnvei.tlgators tilt! tttn-
ag .. , t.Jl'l}l'led eldNly mtn. i.tnding at 
leut one to the hospjYL 
Orchard roun is ownt'd by I non-
profit comp.my, RAV.E. Resldtnlial 
St'rvlett. Attorney W,ll~m llldkey uyi 
the company can't afford ,1 legal fight 
with tilt! g=~t. ~ agr~ to 
9~ up RS lletni.e w!'II~ 1dmltting no 
wrongdoing . 
~Y_O..RK . • I.RAN MlCRJ.G.AN,. . IRAQ 
. OffldaJ:ActorCharlie Sheen Iran ad<nowledges It has Consumer Reports: :-bKia, Toyota Pentagon's No.2 offidal says 
In psychiatric care after NYC been funding Afghanistan vehkle5 most~ but enemies already mining 
potke called to his hotel for years, says money Is for . GM, Ford Improve . Wikiwks Iraq papers to use 
room reconstruction DETROlT-Themostprobltm.frtems agalnstUS. 
TEHRAN - nruck~ ind truckure m.Jde t,y Hond.und Toyot', BAGHDAD - U.S. enemies NEW YORK -Charlie Shf'M WU 
hosplllllztd Tuesday for I psychl• 
atrlc evaluation 1ftrr I wo:Nn told 
police he was throwing furniture 
and )"'lling In hli hotel room. , l,w 
enforcement olflc~l uld. Hli pub-
licist blamed an alltrglc r,1:tlon to 
medleatlon. 
Police were died ta The Plaza 
by hat,l security at about 21.m. ,nd 
Shet'II appeurd highly lnta1lcattd. 
the olf.cul said The actor wu not 
,arrested ind went voluntarily. The 
afnc~l wu not authorized to s~ak 
publicly about the encounte and 
i.polte to the AP on condition al 
anonymity. 
Shttn•s publlcllt Stan Roi.enn~d 
said th, 4!>-year-old was e•pecttd ta 
~ r~en .. -d Wednt1day. 
T~lthubttnsencSogfundito but U.S. automabrs Ford and GeMril itrrady are combing through cl.It, 
nrighborir,g Afgh,nlst,11 tor ~A Motori are closing the g1p In · qu.all1y, rm--d l.ist week 1n I UoYe of Iraq 
but wc:t the money vas lnttnd..-d to accordlng to 1n aMual survey by Consumer w,r do.."UlntnU IOI' ways ta harm the 
~ recamt:uctiao, not to buy lnllu- Rrpor'li m.Jgulne. A.~ rnllltary, the !'fflt,gon's No. 
rncrlntheaff',cea(Afghlnf'reskltnt Ford and GM cantlnue to n,rrow tilt! 2afflcl.1luldTuesd.ly. 
HMnld IYmi. dllparity that once separated Ail.a•ba!.td U.S. Deputy Defrn,e Stcretary 
KarZ.JI said Mond.Jy he ~ 1utam.1~ri from their Detroit rtv;ali.. Large Wlllum J. lynn ca~ the docunlfflts 
milliom a( ~ In cash from lr111, overhauh of American car cornp,nlt's In the "stolen m.1tMar and said they 9~ 
,ddin(J th.lt W•lhlngton ~ him lut few years NW tfflllted In f_, brands idversar\6 key ln\lght an how the 
"bags a( money" tao because h!i ,nd betttrwhlcles from Detroit. _U.S. rnll,tary optrltes. He did not say 
aff',cr Licks fund!.. For the thin! yeu In , row. Toyota's Scion whlCh group,. M how the PfflUgan 
In Washington. ~t Barack had the I-st probltms of any brand In the kMw they were !T!.tarthlng the doc• 
Ob.ama's Pf'\S secretary, Robert survey. It wu followed by Porsche. Acura. umtnti.. 
Glbb1, de,,ltd that. 'Wf!re not In the Henda, 1nd Nlu.an•s lnfinltl luxury btand ~r ,re groups out there that 
big ~ a( c~li ~• he s.aid The Toyota brand ranked With. down lt-,m Nvt! i.,ld they arr Jndttd mining this 
T~. third Ian year. It wu followed by Subaru and dat, ta tum ,round and ui.e agalnn 
~ Still! 0t-partmtnt ~ Vclvo. l.rxui, which had bttn I top nnlsh,r ui,• Lynn told a small group of rtpor'I• 
rnanPJ.Crowley~someoftheU.S. lnpastyean.Mltonlnth.Fordwu10th.but en during, brid' vklt to Baghcbd. 
-, 10 Afir'lanl$UII Ii 1n ash. rose from 16th the previous )"'at. 'We think thh" ~blemltlc." 
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SIUC Quit Smoking Program_ 
Earn up to $1,050* 
Call 
453.::3551· 
·email: 
smokefab@siu.edu 
Students AND 
non-students welcomol 
"Program accoptanco dopond• 
on confldontlal proc•••• 
""a)'nMlnt dopond• on comlotlon. 
· : Not ready to quit yet? Earn S225• 
Dlroc:tor. David C. Cllber1, PhD, · · · · " 
custom-1;,,lor vour ho11sin11 opt,ons .... 
NeuroRestorative 
has provided 
adolescents with 
brain injuries. We 
invite you to join our 
team. It's a great 
place to work and 
learn. 
All shlfts are available Requires High School diploma or G.E.D. , 
Part Time and Full 
Time. 
an acceptable driving and background 
record, ability lo pass a drug test and., 
desire to work in a team environmenl 
N 
~
~•J,j . . euro. . . www.neurorostorative.com , 
D . · An Equal Opportunity 1".eStorat.1ve"' Employer .. : 
SPORTS Wednesday, October 27, 2010 
'"' ~ : : 
COLUMN 
(ONTIN\110 IROM 12 The saying "any given Sunday' is a perfect way to describe a league full of medioaity because any team can honestly 
Gr«n B.1y Is Je.1ling with in-
jurlc:, to m.:any of its imp.ict pl.ty• 
beatanyopponent. . · · 
ers, but the rest of lhc ltaguc lsn'I foolb.111? Big fan b.ucs arc bting 
showing any mtrcy. The P.tckers let Jown while te.tms wilh liule 
losl lo the Beus by lhrec, sque.1keJ fan b.ucs arc trying to get whoenr 
by lhc Lions 28-26 anJ then lost 1hcy can lo buy tlckels. I think 
consccuth·c o\'ertimc games ,.-Ith we c.1n call the 2010·11 sc.tson 
\\',uhlnglon anJ the Miami Doi- a lransitlon year where the baJ 
phins (l-3). teams arc on 1hc:ir way to the top, 
1hc Gi.:ant, lost .:ag;iinsl two while the gooJ tc.inu uc falling to 
tc.ims on the s.imc level as them, a rebuilding perioJ. 
the Colts (-1·2) and 1hc Tc:nnc:s• Need more: proof? Bolh con• 
sec: Tit;ins (5-2), bul were Jown ferenccs arc idenlically. shaped. 
20-7 Mond;ay againsl the Dallas 1herc Is a lwo•w~y ,:le· between 
Cowboys (1-5) until Tony Romo similar tc:;am, ,II the top, then av-
broke his coll.trbonc and the Dal- ,. c:ragc: teams on tor of other aver• 
:,· !_as offc:nsc: beamc stagnant. 1htP.x•gc: turns. . · ;~- •· 
Scahawks beat the Bears and thci~ ~ The: AFC East Is a two-war tic: 
Arizona Cardinals (J•l), but got 'It--· bc:twec:11 the: New York Jets and 
banJcJ to them J 1-1-1 by the: Den~• --the: N-:'r f.ngl.1nd P;atrl.'lb with 5-1 
_•\'rr Broncos (2-5) and 20·3 by the,,_· records; 1hc: AFC Nonli Is hc:3idcd 
St. Louis R.tms CJ'.-1). ' . · by the: Pit1sburgh Strckn (5~1), 
Atlanta has one: dominant win, the: AFC South by lhe Titans and 
a -11•7 rout of the: Cardinals, but the AFC West by the: Kansas Chy 
otherwise: has a 27-2-1 overtime: Chiefs (-1·2). 
win againsl the New Orleans Co.1ch Rex Ry.in and his kh lmt 
Saints (-1-3) and a two-point win a tough g.1111c: ag.1inst the 1l.1ltirnorc 
against the San Francisco -19ers Ravens (5-2) during week one then 
(1-6). won five: consc:cuti\'c: g.1mn. 1hcir 
From a fanlasr football point only dominant victories were a 
of view this is awesome because 20•poinl win ag.1inst lhe horrible 
everyone: is ~coring, but at the: llulf.tlo llills and a two-touchdown 
same time:, is it really gooJ for . win over the Patriots. 
Erickson s.iiJ it was hu&'<' lo fin•. 
ish the fall sawn C\'tll better than it 
5t.trtcd He: said the: winJ w.u a tough 
b.inlc: for tl-,c lt°.1111 but w-..s happy It 
could hold on lo §CCond pl.tee:. 
VOLLEYBALL 
CONTIN.UIO fA0"4 12 
"Jennifer (Bc:rwanger) is one: of 
. _1hc: most humble: people:. After the: 
match on FriJ.ty she w.u more: talk-
ing about Jcs\lca (Whitehead) and 
\ice \'C:fS.1. • Wi nkc:ler saiJ. 
•1 I w.u 1,'00l! for our lt°.1111 to pl.Jy 
"'di unJcr that prcs.rurc with th<xc 
kindt of condition',• he: saiJ. 
Erick.son said the scconJ,pl.tcc: fin-
ish is a conliJcncc booster going Into 
the: break and will motivate C\'tt)'OOC 
to pl.ty C\'tll when it's cold out 
"! am rc.tlly glu! ",: pl.tynJ_ that _ 
1hc: 5.llukis Jon't often ulk about 
1hc: "'CCIJy ;awards anJ they don't 
Jwdl on the honors lxausc: they W-.tnl 
to focus on the: team and not individu-
al accul.iJes. Winkder saiJ. 
1:riJay against the: E,'3nsvillc: 
Aces, llern'3nger had 29 kills and 
18 Jigs for her 52nd Joublc:-doublc: 
1hc: P.itrlots ha,·c: almost the 
umc: slory; thcy'\'c: l'nly lost to 
the Jets but beat a bad S.tn Diego 
(2•5) ttam Sund.1y onl)· because: 
the Chargers' 50-y.uJ ficlJ go.ii 
bounced off the go.ti post wilh 
seconds remaining. 1hc: Chiefs 
were: l·0 and then lost two straight 
g.1mes after a bye week, while 
the: Titan, looked gre.it ag;ainst 
the: Cowboys In a 3-1•27 win bul 
lookeJ awful against the: llronco, 
in a 26-20 loss. 
This means lhere Is al,solutcly 
no chance: of correctly picking 
a JiTl\ion, conference: or Super 
Bowl winner in 1hc: Nl'I .• E;ich 
Jivbion could be: won by two or 
maybe: three tcam.s while: the: con• 
fc:rc:ncc: coulJ be: won by six or 
seven. 
Although lhis rnakn the St'.I• 
son inleresting, it n1Jkt's it h.ar<I 
to enjoy watching lhe :-:Ft. on TV 
bec.iusc betlcr games (t111ld .,1-
W.t)'S be pl.iying out on ,1 different 
ch,mncl. 
Bnm.Ion l.11Cl1,111ct nm 1,.. r.·11,·l11·.I 
11t l,l,1d1,111cl'Q'<f,1il;,'X)1'li,111 . .-11111 or 
536-JJI I r.tt. :!,~:!. 
IOUfll,llllCOI. .111J it sliow, llul we arc: 
e.tp.ihlc or doing ;111}1hing. II i:i•n U\ 
a lot of momentum going inln the 
spring." F.riooon s.tiJ. 
R)\111 Si111011i11 mn ~ mul1t1/ 111 
nimonin@.L1il)W-Pli,11tco111 
or 536-.Ut I at. 27-1. 
In her li\'C:•)·ear carcc:r as a S.th1ki. 
Whitehead set a carter high for kills 
with 29 while only commilling fi\'c: 
errors to give: her a rnalch-high •17 
kill pcrcc:nt.agc:. 
SIU hasn't had t"'O pl.iyen with at 
least 20 kills In the: s.ime Ill.Itch since: 
.t MVC lounwncnt m.11ch in 2002. 
Sandberg not likely to be on Cubs staff 
ANDREW SELIGMAN 
The Associated Press 
CHICAGO - H.111 ofFamc:r 
Rync: S.tndbc:rg is not expected 
to c:nJ up on the: Chicago Cubs' 
co;aching stalfnc::U se.ison. 
A person familiar with the: situ-
ation said Sandberg could continue 
to man:age lhc Cubs' Triple-A Iowa 
affili.1tc If he w.1nts. The: person 
spoke: on condllion of anonymity 
because he: was not authorized to 
comment publicly on the: mailer. 
1hc: Cub, arc: looking for a bench 
c0.1ch after Al.in Trammell left Tues-
Jay to take: a simil.ir spot on former 
tc.1mm.11c: Kirk Gibson's staff with 
the: Arizona Di.1mondb.1cks. 
It won't be: Sandberg, who has A fr.tnchisc: icon, SanJberg 
made: it clear he: would like: to spent the p.ist four yens 111.anaging 
manage: In the: majors next season. in lhc: Cubs' system, working hh 
He: was a finalist for the: Cubs Job way up from Clan-A to Triple-A, 
along wi1h Eric Wedge, and there: and was the: Pacific Co.ut l.c:.iguc: 
w,u some: specul.atlon that he m;anJger of the Year this season 
might wind up on Mike QuJJc:'s aCier Iowa went 82-62. 
staff. S.tndbc:rg w;u a to-lime All• 
Quade: led the: Cubs lo a 2-1· ll SI.tr anJ nine-time: Gold Glove: sec• 
record over the: final six weeks after onJ b.aic:man for the Cubs. lie won 
Lou Pinidla retired, a strong finish . the 198-1 NL MVP Award while 
to a dis.tppointing season In which · leading Chicago to the: NL F.att 
Chicago finished 75,87 and In title: and Its first playoff appc:.1r.1nce 
nc:xt-to,l.ut place: in the: NL Cen• since: 19-15, before: 1hc: Cubs lost 1t1 
tr.al. The: Cubs Jc:cided lo ~tick with San Diego in the: league: ch.1mpion-
hlm, promoting a longtime: minor ship series. 
league manager who had spent the: 1hcy have: m.aJc: lhc: pl.i>·olfs five: 
past four )'cars as their third base: limn since then, but their champi• 
coach. onship drought isal 102 yt.us. 
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DAIL'( EOYPTWl tCN ~ 
Publlc and LP;al NoUce 
PloUtyl'lb,c-r,ow avali.~ 
C&Qfol r>lf!s! 1518-SJl}.JJII 
For Sale 
Auto pi,).,.. 
WANTED TO BUY ....... .des. run-
nn.l or rot. lndJ & c:n, SlS-S-500. 
ca!I any.n"'. 21a~, 01-CJH,~1 
BUYING JUNK CARS. n,m,r,g, 
WTfO...:I. ftoocled. ~sh paoj. IJ/11 
yoar, cal 618-:101.J.c<r.1 
DUY, SEU. APID TRADE. AM 
A~ ~:n. 605 Pl 1"'10<1 AW!, 
Cd.>lo!,457-7631 
Lt-n'1 Scl0().1996 
Tr1Mm1>.su,· ,.lADmatlC 
C'Dut 611Hll•7375 
'PartH & Sen-ice 
STEVE TIIE CAA OOCTOO. Mobwl 
~ardW!dl~. 
457-700.C 01 IT'Ot>lc!. !>2~91 
AP-P-lianccs 
REFRIGERATOR Sl75. STOVE 
$100. W/0 S.-00 . ..,._by..,. lndge 
Sl95. all erc,,lll!nl 457-8372 
SICI0 U.CH WASl•ER, DRYER. 
-· ,.1rr,.,a101. 90 day !MU, Able 
.t.w•ances. 457,7767 
W£ BUY I.IOS T re!rq,,talOIS. 
1,10-,,.ash<!rs.~wn»wa/c. 
Abll>~. 451-7767. 
. 2 BOfll.l TRAUR ·---· .•.. 
. bul ..... $2!,I) & l4)ATo ....... . 
.. C '11w 50-l850 .. 
Roommates 
2 ClOfU.I HOUSE, 1oe.11eCI off ol 
RHd Slat.on RO, lttlloC-. avaA 
now. SlOOlrrc. cal (6181303-3704 
FELW.E TO SHARE 2 bdrm...,,_ 
tonllnreturnlorh&lpW11hl.!IUol 
~IJ cm,.,, cootr,g. c1<,411. 
"']. ~!C ... CC~ ix,ol.~l'f 
..... a plus. 111~ 529-13.15 
2 CLEAN,\ qu.-1 le~ lo s.h.\•• 4 
M,m, polil'f I.I.ls!.,, & Ph O ~tu-
del'11. SJ.40· S3:0.'m0. an it.~ ind wl 
c..t,1,t & im"'""'· can 618-31?;-4547 
~1u11:tmc_rusJ.l 
LG APT, WI UTll INCL. NEAR 
SIU, IN PRIV.\TE 1101.tE, W/ 
SEPARTE ENTRANCE, IH HICE 
ou,r.T PIEIGH0ORHOOD, IDEAL 
FOR GRAD STUDENTS on PAO-
FESSI-OIIAL. &11-924•17&4. 
NEW RtrlTAI. UST OU! npti & 
~• co""'tr,,!.oeW OAklcp,ck 
up !,st n tv:a rnlrtlfll i,otch u,ui 
5~-351!1 c, ~."}-IH:10. Bryant 
2·? OORI.I APIS. N!Wfy re~ 
t.llP<'lN, el<-cnc ll<!~I. 4Vlli nc10. 
clo>olac.,mp.s, 1118457-7337 
IIICE I & 2 BORIA. rl'f'<t.11 l1sUI 
nJ6WooorM.'<, a.'C. ,...,~. 
le..., & de!>!. no~- ~2!1-1!>35 
DIOll1' GET ONE OF~ s 
r,i..c.,1as1yHr709lonA'lfla'a 
.... .ng hi lot our 12.J. 01 • bdrms.. 
SenlU9)0llfappla!IOl\byJan I, 
and~ M year·,'""' ratr>. 
457-81~ 
www.alphar1ntalLMt 
OUR NEW HOUSING option, g.l· 
earbond&lMpa,tmentuom. ol • 
Ion an ln1et11Ctlve, way lo IHldl 
!Of hou&lng IIOlullona by p,lca, 
ammenru.. and locatton. n.. 
~ engine alao onen a way lo 
view picturn end lloof pl1n1 ol 
1he propNty lo make your houe· 
Ing Nlrdl I brNJa. In add11lon, 
1he onlane KCftaal)jllly rNkff 11 
ulilable to you 2, hours• day, 7 
daya. _.. Call. claaalfoed ad-
yl- at 536-3l11, optlofl 2. !Of fn. 
formation on how lo Ila! your va-
cenclft on getcxbondale•pa,1• 
menta.com. 
DEST BUY IN a1Udlo apl, 11Mtfng 
$2651rna. ne¥ SIU. lum. la.mry in 
bu4d,r,g. QI •57-4t22 . 
,nnrJllllyrral~ 
LOVELY 2 BORU APT NEAR 
SI\JC, SOOO/ITo •57-«22 
WWW~ M( 
GIGANTIC LOfT APT."~- cv.w, ell. 
gu Mot,.,...., kllcllen. Wllet/trash 
rd, S47Slmo, pet free, 967-9283 
APARTUEPflS & HOUSES, clo<e 10 
SIU, I. 2 & J b<lm1. IYM ro,r, &y-
ant RGr.L\11. s::!M821l 01 5.."'9-3!.81. 
2 DLKS TO SIIJ, M"'r r..novall'd 
s!ulo. l&unclry. wld. S3Wml. S,430 
1a rmw,.,, 411 E H.!Slr.f.457-8798 
APi\RTt.lEIITS FOR REPIT, SOVE 
al lndusMJ, "°""' net SJ75-S600. 
a,n!act !,34,9)(,3 0< !>34-9J60 
EAR CAMPUS, 1 Mrm wt o",c,, \ ._,,ury e!l>C>t<'C';CARODNDALE 
REA 47-10 man l•om s1uI. r.vg,, 1 
,1,m°""' ~$.)()()ln-Q&2 
~,,.., .t;A, ,.n:1,., $-tOO/rno al&o 
paeaou& twg1,n 3 l>Crm tioo~s 
>J l°"'"ll "'"'• t.lrpo,1, ~II]~ dee,., 
'a ~a!ra b..lttl frM mow. NO 
s. can 684-4145. 
1 oonu PET FRIE"lDL Y. I rran 
.. ~ ~) ,.a.""4',Sl. ~00/mo. avdJMi 
1. cont.>c1 tm 815-57!>-3555 
NICE 10t 2 8001.1. J10 W WAL· 
PIUT.=t,a/~aVllllnow. 
$)()1)$.l5(Varo_ 529-18:.'0. 
AVAIL DEC, 1 bdrm loll.'!lal. caa ID 
c:a,rp,s,ll,lsuew.tt.ci.,.,ltl!'IOed 
0,0. call ~ed. $52S-S!,M 
Cu,gtel. •57-8194 
...... pherffltall-.tlll 
3 BORI.I, S700 ($650 IO< 2) ~ lo 
SIU.acr11lot.1Jdecll,alc.CV.W,,.Jd. 
water & tra>h rd, 630-202-«SS 
I, 2. 3, 4, 5 & 6 BORl.l 110\JSES & 
APTS, nmtallst al 310 WCI-wry. 
wa,. lo SIU, 549-4008, 1M pm. 
2 BOAi.i, dl'Ck. wld.'l!lg range Incl. 
wndow ale:. 11ma• pet oil. $500.'ITo, 
Incl lruh & rrowng. c.aJ fer a;,pl. 
559-9097. 
201 BROOK U,NE, 4 bdm\1.75 
ba111. dose 1a SIU, al 8")I. w!d, firp. 
pace, red<acl lo S900. ~
• .... -.IIOUSES IN Ttt:a WOODS ..... . 
.... RECESSION PRICES .......... . 
...... liURRY & CALL 5-111-3850 ...... . 
260RM. w/ol!ce, 11021lCana>, 
61&-024-0~ 
--.eomplcnnnlala.net 
BEAUTIFUL HOUSES OIi PJlll ST. 
3 4. 5, & 6 bdrm. wa.-.10 class.•' 
__ sorroll<a1'3ne· ... >1..trry 
FIICel>oo• ~., i.ndet Clyde Sw,111-
su,, 01 ~ase cal, S,19,7292, Of 
924.3793 
CHARMING 2 0EDROOU IIOUSE 
"""' SIU, 10/d, DC1! pd. o" Sir~ 
part.., ava.lat:MJ. 4~7-4422 
,nnr.un1ter111Y~.11t1 
WEOGEWOOO HUS, 5 BORWJ 
bCh. faplaot. ,.,11, lw!iGhed. new 
ar,i,1.d«tr&&lor"]'t,S4~s.s,& 
Btand lleW, 5 lldrlll. 2 ~If IUl!n 
,Jat;a,119<1,.,_JOOOsq ft14>-
W'fS l<ll.ft1 room,~ ~rld>M. 
•fur!pool h.bs , wa.'11 ., doSl!!J. II ft 
ce,ln<) , h.w"'llOd lloota. Gi.YII Cl!y 
Ktlool • large yard • S.."000, pelS 
00f1S.<l<ot..,, ~:1013, 457-8194 
Mo.bik...HDmcs_ 
2 IJILES EAST ol C'dale. 2 bdrm. 
l'ICe & oeM. •a!er& tra'lhn:i. 
nan-srroal'f, NO PETS. 1&1.n,J ~-
549-3043 
C'OALE SOUTH. 2 & 3 bdnn traJ• 
eB.111 ITIOl"Jh ""· ll&ltnJ $250 & 
up, cal 924, I 928 o, 924-65!H 
UOOERII. 1200 SQ FOOT 2 bdnn, 
2 bam. w'd. o,,,, alc:. ene,gy 111!lc. 
(618)924-0SJS. 
complonnntala.net 
I & 2 BORI.I IIOUES. S24s-350/rro, 
no pell, V2Hl5J5. 
..,_,comptontfflllll-.tlll 
NICE 1 I 2 BORU, $225-$300, 
LAWN & rrash ind. rrg,,.. & ma,nt on 
Sile, a.a• row S49-ll000, no~ 
www.~MiglJtst..uls com 
NO DEPOSIT REO. :xm MOBILE 
IIOMES fer rent. $375 .... 75, tnlef 
MW manag«nenl 618-S<l'l.JOOO 
LOW COST REPIT ALS, $250 & Lil, 
pels ola, 529-4444. 
CHUCKSRENTAL.COM 
Hcl1i.Wanu:.d_ 
PIZZA DELIVERY DRIVER. neat 
awearance, PT. some krch hours 
~-~inperw,n.0-
Plua. 218 W Freeman. 
HIDEOUT STEAKHOUSE. re" hir• 
Ing IOI ltle lolloMnQ p01llronS: 
!rd.a,~ & b&ttffiS,n, er,r,t,/ 
In person after :, pm 1112002 Wanda 
S1.Marior.1l.nopt,o,,eC1111plu111 
DATING COUPLES NEEDED IOI 
pad Psych Slu<fy, Lab w;« and 
1T'101111,fyonlne surw,ys, ll)l)l'o.ecl by 
SIUC tunan Mll9d oom Contact . 
Ot. EIChevllnyatelcNAl>ffsiu.edu · 
o,453-3582. 
Eam S IOOQ.SJ200 11 rronln 1a"""" 
our b<ard """c:an ,11th llds pl.>Clld 
on ll>om, www AdCarO"""'.IXlm. 
BARTEN01NO. UP TO '30MlAV, 
no e.rp ne«u4JY, 111.,,ng pi.,.,.,t!d. 
800-965-6520. est 102. 
GOlOEPI CORRAL. tlOW h111ng 
coo~s. pay baMOd on e,p. apply 
"11111n, (6181 !'>."J-1~72 
AVON REPS. START!otor,ty $10. 
no QuO!as. Mm up 1a so-•. t:.-.:1 IOcal 
A-..:int,11,tto::cea1618·!u'.l 27B7. 
.. WOHK YOUR RENT oll 
...... ma good s .... a, . 
. S49-3850 .. 
SECRET ARIAL PT~ wanlod, A•· 
pen Cour1 -';ts. 1101 Ea<I Grancl 
Aw. C'd<Jle, IL 62901. bnng r, Cla~ 
w,,,dui,, ard '°""""'· nor,t,o,vl 
Ws. pica111. 
HOSTESSi1lECEPTION1ST, 
pie.-~ r, p,non al GIAHT 
CITY LOOOE: I )<:>U pc1»SCFI~ 
lenlCUSIOml!f,....,;c,,Plb,p,oltt-
saonal ~ance. and• vnolo 
Semel!~ OIT~-
IIANDYWJi SERVICES. PAltlT• 
IPIO. yard won. tOf"8 rQlits. 
016-5~ 
IT'S All INSIDE 
OPEN HOUSE 
9aturda_y, November 8 
1 PM fo 7 PM 
Free Food - Tours - Prizes 
New Applicants wi11 receive 
SI 00 off their first month's rent! 
LAKE LOGAN 
rmili,Yi•:flm 
(618) 985-8858 
www.lakcloganapartmcnts.com 
This could be O~ Cc~ 
your next home! AJJ~~ 
STUDY BREAK Wednesday, October 27, 2010 
I Crossword I 
ACROSS 
1Cnoofa 
·Sesamo Strecr 
doo 
5 Tizzy j 11 Chest musclo, , ~ 
I•-~-~-•-• -•-•• 
' 1~1Buglail7 
' 
z J 
.. 
" 
;io 
-· 
.•. 
. 
~· 
. ltt1 " 
II 
... 
~-.. . ' 
ZJ z• 
• 
, . • ID It tl u 
II 
II 
~ 11 111::i 
n ZI 
15 Injury requiring 
emergency room 
troatmont 
16EVCfyOOO 
11 
ll 
ZI n )0 
~lEJI 
' 
11 El" :M H • M 
17 Track and fiold 
event 
19 Doublo 
standard? 
20 Hardly laid-back 
21 Morsel 
22 Corp. exec 
hopo1uls 
23Agreod 
27 Diloltanle 
31 °Nutsr 
32 Ba.by kp's first 
WOfd7 
33Motricprofix 
36 Talk big 
39 Lou Gossett Jr. 
playod ono in 
• An Olf icer and a 
Gontloman" 
42Kotcl0ne 
altomativo, 
familiarly 
43Scflof's 
·eer1run1yr 
448istro 
,15 Crash s.10? 
,17 lnaway 
49 Air travolor's 
no<'d 
53 Main Web page 
54 Nashvillo sch 
55Bond 
t)(IJacKie·s second 
61 Folder holder 
,:;.1oroop 
C5Composm 
Dcbus..ry 
i-i, Oppos.ito ol 43-
Actos:. 
ti 7 Prefix with 
skeletoo 
68 Ccunsolor's 
charge 
69 Mail-routmg abbr. 
DOWN 
1 Thai currency 
20nlino 
markclplaco 
H .., ., 
u ii'.., ... 
~ .. .. ~ ~., .. 
.. 60 II 
-~-;1-r u .. ,, .. .. 60 
IM m" 
. , le.a .. 
By Dan Naddor 
3 Easy win 
4 Hoftyvolumo 
5 USPS delivery 
6 Mir6 on tho wan 
7 Sccood-oocpcst 
• U.S. lako 
·• e ·Fastorr 
9Hammoditup 
10 Liko crudrtlls 
11 "Hit \1o With Your 
Best Shor singer 
12 Hall of Fame 
Broncos 
• quarterback 
131ntimato 
18 Loisuro 
22 African country 
nearest Spain 
24BMWrival 
25 Sman songbirds 
26 Cologne lhal 
r.ounds 1NT009? 
27Tackson 
28 Trading center 
~ 5'Jil0('5 sondolf 
30Hai:pyhour 
request 
34 CBS l01ensic 
drama 
35 •Not to WOfry 
37"Hushrto 
Romoo 
3a·_t,,onr 
ffi!.11 .. 
ID" 
Tuesday'• Puzzlo Solvod 
C 0 z y rJl J E T ~ s HA WLS 
AV I A Di A 0 0 ~ R E 0 HOT 
BA N K 0 N I T ~ 0 L 0 AGE 
"""" 
DR I T E ~ ,.;: s A L ON 
~ p A y AC 
J E WE L E 
E R A T :O::.i\<I 
s p R I NG 
us E B'l 0 I 
MB. .ms OM 
DR u 1,1 u p 
RA PA TIM 
0 V E R L y 
V E NT E D 
C: R NS T S 
40 COl'eal Mikey 
hked, in ads 
41 Abundant 
OM p L IM E NT 
R lllli E 0 NS ~:!J.!l!jE 
~J ER K lill AR F 
F 0 RD I N NE R 
Ly ll:!l~ t>l'l0 D I E 
A 1!1J E V I 0 ENT 
DU S I NE ss~ 
~- s co T t!!1 a:ltlll!ill 
~ R 0 L LC A L L 
[!-'; D R E ~ A LOE 
ti A T T 11:il M I N X 
561492trio 
member 
46 Number ooe Hun 
48 fvlovie sowenir 
49 Period 
57 How some NFL 
games ore 
resolved 
58 Ciro.JS sight 
SO Seuss's 
cnvirorunenlal 
advocate 
51 Sadat's larth 
52 Search for and 
rr.d, as D CO lra:k 
59 Prince W,lham's 
school 
61 TV monil°' 
62B-F 
COMeclOIS 
63_Lingus 
-
·nu: 5A.MUKA\ Qf fOZ:ZLf$ By The Mepham Group.· 
Lovol: [!] fJ [!][!] 
Cninpl,·1<· tht· grid so c11dr TOH\ mlu,1111 ,md 3-by-3 box 
(i11 bold bo,mlers) co11t,1it1s cwry,iigit I to 9. For stn1tcgil$' · 
. • . : 011 l1ow to ;oli•c S111lok11, ''.isit . 
• ·, ~·w.s11d?k11.qrg.11k. : 
8 
9 
4 
-
~~
1Q~r.:tJ a~"t~i;;1~J.~ 
m.Jjor chal]ges in the stiortcst possible 
time. At le.1st one associate agrees 
cornplete~Go for it. 
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)-Today 
Is a 7 - Complete understanding of a 
~:i~~~m~~t~= 
forthemdl 
Cancer (June 22-July 22) - Today_ Is 
a 6 - Seek emotiori.11 b.llal"l(:e b-J first 
dcmonstratlng ,'e!! own ~lings, and 
~:~re~eior~~J~ 
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) -Today 
-~~~~d~~=~r1lrn~~ 
needs to remain Oex1ble as changes 
develop. n10U9ht oo,,v goes a long w.1y. 
Leo (Ju~Aug. 22) -Today Is a _7-
A ~ at ooes ~ a lot ol good so 
take one ll'<;o.J can. four work wm mtf be 
there tmlffl'OW. And you'll have better 
idcasfof~togc\~ 
Pisces (Feb. 19-March. 20) -Today 
Js a 7 - Finish your housewoik before 
~~r==~~t~ from your il1SOdatcs. 
_ rn~ fe);1 ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME ~ ~-~r!.EJ~~. by Miko Argirion and Jell Knurok 
UnscratJ'lblo these'iour Jumbles, 
one let1er to each square, 
to form four o,dlna,y words. I 
(UJG1I t j 11 
c2010 Tribuno Media SO!victis, Inc. ; 
All Righls Roser,,±-od. •. i 
BANIC<~~ ~ 
1 1 ~-Dl 
--------. .. , L 1: 
rI)!: BOLTAC·· t J I 
JYLFOU t z 
r x J J I 
HIS WIFE WAS A 
CHEMIST, BUT HE 
CONSIDERED HER 
A ---
Now arrange tho circled letters 
to form tho surprise answer, as 
suggested by tho above cartoon. 
A: A "t I X }( X I I I I I J 
(Answers tomorrow) 
Friday's I Jumbles: UNCLE TEPID GYPSUM RUBBER 
Answers Answer: Another name for a groat magician -
A SUPER "DUPER" 
j 2h! 3 ~I_ ,- FRIDAY'S ANSWERS 1 517 mr m~ I~ 4 2 1 2 314 rsI I 8 7 
6 j3 
2 I 1 
8 9 
5 
~JJ_ 2 6ij lmli 4 ~ 
*= 
'3 2 8 
~8 4 9 ,.__ 
4 21 
5 17 
9 116 :+~~ tlffi --·-r-Ifr¾ 8 4 5 fil13 9,7 6 
We~nesday, October 27, 7.010 
'wiu th_e sun rise ,~morrow? . 
NICKJOHNSON . 
nJohnsoni,dll_lytgyplbn.com 
SPORTS 
{_ "\ They will play In a Super Bowl. Have you forgotten about the man and 
•{ ~ ':) legend known as Jon Kltna? He's the second coming. and will throw for 700 ~ yards and eight touchdowns every game to lead the Cowboys to the Super 
· ..;,2 Bowl. He Is a man among boys and should be retired In every Hall of Fame In 
\ ':,;e_ · ·,..: the country. I'm flying toyegas ~owt~ makemymllllonswlth this bet!. 
N~\ . 
.,:/ 
M ' ~' , flJ RYANVOYLES > /, -. ., ,.IJJ rvoyles(.tdiilyNJYPtlan.com 
TENNIS 
C0 1lT1~U(O JJ/01,,' 12 
· ,havetodoseoutthe 
matches, and I (can't) 
let them try a second time 
because good players and 
good teams will take it. 
- Melanle Oelsart 
sophomore tennis player 
Ddurt ;.iid wh;11 ~he .ind the 
te.im need to work on Juring 
the ofl\e.i~••n is how to h.inJle 
pressure when facing nJlion.illy 
ranked oppor:enh. Somelimes 
lhc)'°ll be up in ;a match hut wind 
up !ming because th<"y lmt focus, 
she ui<I. 
Frcsl11nan AnitJ l.ec ~.1iJ she 
WJs pleJs<"J lu c.irn a pl.ice in the 
main Jraw but JisJppointed th.ii, 
she psrched h<"r,df out before 
her third lllJICh, a 6-2. 7•5 lou lo 
loAnne Karaitiana from the: Uni• 
venity ofTulu. 
"lldng a freshman, I was 
thinking in my heJd Tm a linle 
freshman against this girl that's Sophomore Jennifer Dien 
prctly good,- Lee uld. ·1 snapped plays a singles match Oct. 17 
out of it In the second set (of the at the Salukl Fall Draw. Dien 
third m.1tch) and diJn·1 think was one and one In singles 
matches at the lntercollctglate 
Tennis Association Central 
Regional tournament Oct. 21 
to 24 . 
.iboul an)1hing but trying my Dien and Dehart led their ranked In the top 40 nationall)·, 
hest: match against Bonny Davidson Nothwehr said. 
l.ee said her thoughts btfore and Michelle Farley ofTulu al 7.4 She· s.ild the team plans lo cm• 
her match against Kar.1ltian.1 b-:forc losing 9•7. phaslze closing out matches and 
were absurd because she knows "Both of those matches, we just finishing off point.. at the net dur• 
she could have won. She said she needed to close It off: unfortu• Ing the Salukls' break between 
knows now n<>I to let a m intal natcly we couldn't do that," coach seasons. SIU starts Its spring se.1• 
block such as that hinder her per• Audra Nothwchr said. "We're a son Jan. 28 against Louisville In 
formancc on the court. young team: •11e need to learn how Hardin, Ky. 
The Salukis' duo of Dien and to close off matches: 
.. America's Cut" Boneless Pork Cbops .................... $2.99 lb 
USDA Choice Top Sirloin Stcak .............................. SS.99 lb 
Snow While Mushrooms lozriol•orwc:td. ......................... 2/$3 
Matilda Tortilla Chips 14 oz. .......................................... 2/$3 
Campbell's Chunky Soups .................................. ; ......... $ 1.69 
Vista Oyster Crackcn 12 oi bo ........................................... $.99 
BarS Bologna l.lbpq ..................................................... $1.19 
Coke and Colee Products .u pk cam ...... ; ............................. 2/$8 
1.5 irlib soutl1 of SIU In d,c 
~§ SoudrJ~nmySl IJush~~ ~~ 
Delsart played compclilivcly and Wins by Lee and Uien and Bmndon Coltnra~ am be rtachtd 
missed winning their doubles strong play from Dclsart prove at bcoltman@daJlytgyp!ian.com 
: ~: !l?~tf~;~Y;~~~ ~~~:::::: ~=::::: !!tr,~~M~ ~~ .P.'!? ~1~ .~1!r~~i i 1111i.~~~11-,mmm?•:n11 t 1 !&&.:......;..;.i.........,...,.. ____ _ 
More stories Sports Berwanger, Whitehead receive MVC honors 
12 · Wednesday, October 27, 2010 
·www.dallyqu-ptlan.com 
MEN'S GOLF 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
Daily Egyptian 
For the first time since Aug. JI, 
2009, an SIUC volleyball playcr 1w 
been namN Mis.souri Valley Confer• 
encc Player of the Weck.. Senior out-
side hitter Jcnni(cr Berw.inger w.u the 
last, and most recent, r«iplcnt. Fmh-
nun outside hitter Jessica Whitchc.1J 
was namN MVC Freshman of the 
Weck. 
Coach Brenda \\:lnkder said the 
weekly aw.trds arc a !!real accomplish-
mc .. t for two dcscrvi;1g pla)-crs. 
Please SH VOLLEYBALL I a 
Golfer David 
G,lffln practices 
cf,lpplng Friday 
allCr.ib Orchard 
G->lf Course In 
C11rtervllle. The 
S.ilukls finished 
s,ic:ond out of 
eight teams wt the 
s;ue lnvltatlonal 
Cct.25 and 26 In 
Edwa,divllle. The 
s;uond•place finish 
11,as tho team's best 
,:,f the 2010 fall 
SIU squeezes second in final fall tournament 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Daily Egyptian 
lhc men's golf team saved 1he 
bc:sl for last as it wrapped up its fall 
season Tucsda)' with a sccund • pbcc 
finhh atlhc Soulhcrn Illinois Un:• 
,·cnily EJwudsvillc lnvilation.tl. 
lhc tum finishN wi1h a score 
o( 91)~,1.6 strokcs behind lial• 
pl.ice ~~er and conference foc 
?~ 
Missouri Stale Unh·ersity. SIUE 
followed in third pla~c with a 
score of 923 while Tennessee Stale 
linishcd in fourth with 925. 
Coach Leroy Newton uld ii was 
a good finish for the Salukis and ii 
was a great experience for the team 
I<' compete with Minouri Slate. 
• \\'c got to pl.iy with them in the 
!irst round and we found out that if 
we pl.ty our game, we c.tn be right 
there with them. Not one person 
quit today, and e,·en with the wind 
C\"eryboJy still had a good atti• 
tude; Newton said. 
Newton said the scores might 
have been even better If injured 
sophomore Jeff Miller had been 
ab!c lo play. Newton said he is 
looking forward to the return of 
.Miller, as well as the spring seaso'l 
after the te2m has had more time 
to improve. 
lhc Salukis had two top-ten fin• 
ishcrs in the tournament, as sopho• 
mores Brandon Cauldwdl and Jake 
Erickson finished In third and tied 
for sixth out of 52 players with 
scorei of 222 and 225. 
llrandon ~uldwell said his 
game w,u the l>cst he has pla)·ed in 
his college career and w.u happy h: 
kept the ball in play. 
Freshm,m tieorgc 'i.•!;, lini,hcd 
in 2 tic for I-Ith pl.tee with a score 
uf 232, while !Cnior David Griffin 
tied for 2-lth place as he posted 
a 236. Junior!! Jamie Stocks and 
Richie Willia1n rounded Olli the 
s,orecard for the Salukis, a, they 
tied for 29th ~nd 38th pl.tee with 
scores of 238 and 2-15. 
Please see GOI F I a 
--...-,;;i------------------------------------------------------Tut . . . 
SaJ.ukis to practice patience, focus under pressure 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Daily Egyptian 
Sophomore Jennifer Dien s.aiJ 
~he thou5ht 10<1 far ahead in her 
matches and didn"t focus as much 
as she should '.nc in he! dosing 
sets at the lnten.~'llcgi.ile Tennis As· 
sociJtlon Central Regionals tourna• 
FOOTBALL 
menl 1hursJay through Monday. 
ihat stoppd me from playing 
my g.tme and actually pla)ing ten• 
nis," Dien said. 
Dien aJvancN to the singles 
main Jr.aw in the tournament 
lhursJay l.'Ut lost Friday. 
During the Salukh' time olHrom 
competition, Dien said she plans to 
practice on patience ~hen finish-
in& points at the net and on serve 
returns. 
lhe Salukis arc not USN to play-
ing nationally :ankN cpponl!nts. 
sophomore Melanie Ddsart said. 
Players at the Little Rode. Ark., tour-
nament who weren't rankN gave up 
afm losing the tint sc1 while r.ankN 
players \"tl'.M lie said. 
ihcsc tc.1n... . not going lo Jo 
thaL They wil: fight until the end. 
They will light to the lut roint until 
they shake )'-jur hand," Deis.art said. 
Dds.ut won the second set of 
her singles main drzw m:•:'. and 
IN 5-J during the third sc1 before 
losing 7.5 to Ewa Sutkowsk.t from 
the Universitv o("ulsa. 
"I hH·e to io ch~ out them.itch-
es, and I (c.in"tl let them try a sec-
ond time because good players and 
goo•I le.1m, will take it." Dds.ut 
said. 
PIHSCI SH TENNIS I 11 
Natio~al Football League full of mediocrity <any given Sunday' 
BRA~!DON LACHANCF. 
Daiiy Egyptian 
lhc S.l)ill~ "any gi,·en SunJ.ay" (catN going inlo wcck 15 and the IN by New York Giants at 5-2, th-: the end zone at the end of~c g3me, 
· Is a perfect way to describe a lcagcc Minnesota Viking, finbhN the kil• South by the Atlanta Falcons at 5-2 the Bnn would ha"W: losL 1hc only 
----------- full of mNiocrity bcctusc any t= son wilh only three loses. and the NFC Wnt, the worst divi• hanJs-Jown win fo, the Bun was 
Through SCV• an honestly beat any opponenL The This =n. the Kansas City slon In the NFL. ls IN by the Sc•llle 
en weeks ofi,IFl teams at die lopo(thdr di\isior. arr. Chlcfsbccamethc-last team to lose a Scah1wksat -1•2. 
football, fans not bullies and some are winning g;ime In wcck fi\-c to the lndi.1n.1polis Chicago won 19-14 in wcck one 
should be able to only bcc.1usc of opponent's mista•.ts Colts. ag3imt the Ddroit Ucns (1-5), but If 
23·6 ag1lnst the Ca.ollna P.1nthers 
(1-5). They were domlna1c:J l-y the 
Giants 17-J and thc:1 lost bick-to-
b,d. &3mcs to the Sa hawks and the 
Wr..shinglon Redskins (-l•J), notice one thing: r.1thcr than talent and abiW:y. Last The NFC North 's htadN by the Lions wide rcccl\-cr Calvin Johnson 
there aren't any season, the New Orleans Saints mJ Chicago Bean and Grcc:n Bay Pack• . '13d read the rule book anJ didn't 
'great teams>•'"'·'..' ~e, In.dlar.:polis Celts were, undc--·'•_.crswith4\.3.~rd.f, theffR ~.~ \; !d •the ball go out or" bi:,• taands ~~·:•,•~_•ue, see COLUM~l f _a ''' '•.•' ·: •· 
FEATURES 
Quinn cuts ribbon 
for STAR bond 
project 
Thursday. October 28, 2010 
WEEKEND Hor SPOTS 
Check out the 
Strip-less agenda 
for Halloween 
CAMPUS 
Switch to digital 
may prove difficult 
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Nationwide harassment cases fJlt atSIUC 
• 'I.. •, 
RYAN VOYLES 
Daily Egyptian 
!'tier Git.tu Sol)~ lur.usmcnt, 
whether in person or thmugh the 
lr,tcrncl, is il crime and students 
,annot ignore it. 
"If it's a crime, it's a crime. It is 
JS simple as th.1t,· !I.Jid Git.tu, vice 
chan,cllor for stuJcnl affai~ "It is a 
fcdcr.d crime and we lO\"Cr ii in our.· 
,tuJcnl hJndhook ,u well 1hcre will 
he pcnahic, fr11111 the 1,•o,·ernrncnt as 
well a, .ti the uni\'enily level." 
lhc U.~. l>cpJrtmcnl of F.Juca-
11011 rde.,,.-J a "lk,u CollcJgucs• 
kncr Tuc'<la)' In more th.m 1,000 
,d1u11l \)'\ICIII\ Jnd 1111i,·el\ilie\ 
. ..:rm, lh~ n.11io11 uri:ing them lo 
enfnl(e holh frdcr.11 .111J their own 
ruk, In prcn,nt hJr.i.,mcnl. lhc 
10-p.,gc lcllcr WJ\ 1.-r1ttc11 Jftcr J 
)·earlong review uf f,·,lcral, \tale 
Jilli unh·er,ily l.,w rcg.uding bully-
ing .md hJrJ\>lllelll of ~•uJrnu of 
all races anJ gci1dcr. ,\rne llunc.tn, 
U.S. ,«rclJry of .-Ju.:Jlion, s.1id in a 
nallonal cnnfcrcn,c c;ill Momlay the 
r«cnl high ·profile CJSCS of h.1r.1,s-
rncnt .1cr11,, the ,ountrr crcJlcJ .t 
'<'11\C of urgcn,:)' to rcle.tsc the lctler. 
"\\'e think in thi, countr,·, l,ullr-
ing shoulJ 1101 exi\t," DuncJr. saiJ. 
•A s.hool mu\t ad.!rC'>, hull)'ing no 
mailer the h.isis of the bull)'ing or 
haru,ment:' 
,\ccorJing to the SIUC student 
conduct cil<le, h.ir.u.,mcnt rnnsists 
Peter Gltau, vice cha'lcellor for student affairs, said cyber 
bullying Is llke any other form of harassment and should be 
reported to authorities. The U.S. Department of Education sent 
of "knowing condu,t th;it ls not 
nccesury to accomplish a legitimate 
purpose, would ausc a rcawnablc 
person emotional distress, and docs 
ause another person Jistrcs.s. It n:• 
suits from intention.ti acts that ausc 
someone 10 be worried. anxious or 
uncomfortable and necJ not in-
volvcJ ·any overt act of ,folencc;" 
Students found to have a part in 
h.trnsment may face academic sus-
pension or even expulsion, accorJ-
lng to the code. 
Gibu said the uni\'cnity has 
PHOTO ILLUSTRATION BY GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
a letter titled •Dear Colleagues• to more than 1,000 schools and 
colleges Tuesday urging them to enforce their responslbllltles te> 
prevent harassment. 
monitored how other uni\'ersitics tember in an arrarent suicide after 
have lundlcd serious c.ucs of lu- a video appeared on the Internet 
r.mmcnl, including the high-profile showing him cng1ging in an Intl• 
ca,c of Trier dcmcnti. male encounter. 
Clementi, an 18-ycar-olJ from 
Rutgers Unh·crsity, jumpcJ off the 
George Washington Bridge in Sep· Please see BULLY I 2 
Body art potential cause of unemployment 
SARAH SCHNEIDER 
Daily Egyptian 
Students Jon't alw.t)~ unJcnu.nd 
the irnp.ict body art h,u on their cm· 
plopbility and markctahility, Sil)'S 
C)11lhi1 lrnkins, interim dirrctor of 
c.trccr St"rvicrs al SIUC. 
•1 think that lalloos arc more 
symbolic of your own personal 
message you want to senJ out 
thrrc;' she said. "(Students) aren't 
necessarily thinking un a profes• 
sional le\·d and how it Is going lo 
impact or negati\·cly effect their 
career moving forward." 
1he Wellness Center hostcJ a 
work.\hop \\'cJncsJ.ty, which fo. 
cused on 5.1fc taltooing md thinking 
about a future career before stuJents 
dcddc to get "inked." 
Michelle Mclernon, outreach 
coorJinator for the Wellness Center 
anJ spe.tkrr at the work.shop. S.11d 
there is a difference between past 
:ind present job hunting and ha\iug 
body art. 
•111 m article I read, ii said as lime: 
has gone on, piercings md tattoos 
ha\·c bC'comc more .acccptcJ In our 
sodtly." she saiJ. -You don't have to 
hlJc it nearly as much .b you used to, 
but you also don't want to flaunt 11.• 
Darren King. a bltoo artist for 11 
ye.in md full-time artist at Karma 
Tattoos and Piercings in Cubon-
J.tle, also saiJ tatloos arc bC'comlng 
more acccptcJ both l:1 society and in 
the workplace. 
"I thinksomc.anpln)'cn definite-
ly notice (tattoos), but n.it as much 
as they used to.• he said. 
McLC'rnon 5.llJ the m.lln carccri 
tattoos would nccJ to be concealcJ 
for arc ones that Jc.ii with the pub-
lic md people, not so mar.h the ones 
th.it require: being in a I.th or in fror.t 
of a computer. 
She S.1ld stuJcnts tenJ to get tat• 
tuoi io rebel and to rctlcct thdr in• 
JiviJuality, but at such a young age 
while still dcvdoping. they m.-.y not 
fully undmt.and th.It \'isible t.tlloos 
could ICSsctt their ch.tncc of getting 
ajob. 
Aaron Morchc.-2d. a gr.adllilte stu-
dent In soda! work from Cubon-
da.le, said when he wu 21 he got his· 
lint and only tattOO: spedfially high 
up enough on his arm so it could be 
C.1.SiJy CO\'tfcJ. 
"Placancnt was huge: for me; he: 
saiJ. ·1 s.-.w people with armb.tnds 
lower down and knew that would be 
a p.ain 10 cover." 
Too many piercings md bttoos 
could be Jistr.actlng and hurt stu• 
dents ch.m,cs of doing well In the 
interview, McLcmon SillJ. 
"If the person interviewing you ls . 
~~,mrnrRnfflAbbyBlerl(.auttoo 
luving trouble focusing on )'OU, your 
resume anJ your skills bcausc they 
arc too busy looking at your adorn-
ments, th.it would not be :ii all helpful 
In getting a job.• she SillJ. 
But it's a JilTcrcnt si1u.1tlon for 
Abby Bierle. 
Bierle, a senior from SL Louis 
studying an. and a t.tuoo artist of 
thn:c ynn at Artistic Mind Tatloos. 
said she hopes to make t.tttooing her 
lifelong an:cr. and having t.tttoos 
artist from St. Louis, 
touches up. tattoo 
on the leg of Ryan 
Rumsey •• senior from 
Pope County studying 
printmaJung, while 
he draws sketchei 
for printmaking 
dass Wednesday at 
Artistk MlndTattoos 
In Gvbond.1Je. Many 
employers requlr11 that 
their empk.,ees CDYff 
up vlslbletattoos while 
onthejoe 
DAN DWYER 
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helps in her Industry. 
HOWC\-c:r, Bkrk uid most artists 
lend to get buml out on bttoclng 
and she might W;111t to talcc a break 
lo work In the makeup lndu,try. 
If she docs switch 10 another ca-
reer field, she doesn't think her 12 
blloos will hinder her.chances of 
getting a Job. 
Please SH INKED 12 
